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Jty with Canada, reciprocity wv 
tries
reciprocity, in fact, with all m 
advocated by both President 
Hpeaker-to-be Champ Clark in i 
dresses at the opening session c 
American Commercial Conferen

Speeches favoring a closer 
union of North and South Air 
ïeference to the future influen 
Panama canal were made by 
tary of State, Mr. Knox; Jam 
rell, president of the United S 
Corporation; Senor Cdlvo, the C 
mnister to the United States,
4 asasns, formerly the Mexican 
dor to this country'. Nearly 604 
and almost the entire diplono 
were present.

Champ Clarke, who had jus 
l^ouse of representatives annoui 
address amid loud applause, thi 
vote for immediate considerate 
Canadian reciprocity bill, had
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Blasting Powder
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Single end double tape hue detonators, 
Electric fuses, batterie»
Cast steel for drills. \

tea taT.::;:::
gwawd hay, car lot. ....U.08 
Prwad Kay, par ten ....lt.OO 
Oat*, Canadian ......V... 0.48

1.33
0.4T '• o.u ; 

1 "18.00 1 
“ M.00

m » Mail Ordersmm of carefully selected 
by experienced shoppers

mm\ AS
OILS.

Prott's.jAstril 7. ...." .. 0.00 0.18%
c, n , ., , White Rom » Chester .. 0.00 0.18%flour Remains . the sand, md Are 

Same, But America# Clear TSiherls'taT 
Pork and GreeaTub Lard are jgM"
Cheaper — The Principal ^5
Quotations for the Week. —

. ■'-y
p ©

W. H. THORNE CO., Limited
..... 0.00 •• 0.18 
...... 0.00 0.18%Market Square, St John, N. 8.I

SHOPPING BY MAIL MADE EASv'o.1.08 0.60m .. 1.01 0.00row ..WHICH WAYAREYOU PAYING FOR 
AN IHCGASOLINE ENGINE?

0.001.08 We Do Not Issue a Catalogue 
WE DO BETTER

0.00Oil .. o.tr
.. ..0.81 0.00

—« \

OBITUARY, IV
WE WILL SEND YOU on receipt of letter or posta! card 

set,of samp'es of any materials you might recuire th„« „n,Ld 
see and test the quality of the goods you are about Îo purchasf be- 
placing your order, this being far more salis vin» »h.,„ . s° u® ort
^ j™ « -h« yra cn

H !ilre that any ord9r you send to
prompt aid careful attention.

Just consider the advantage of having Complete and ur-to date stores such as the*. no ,l 
than the nearest mall box. Then send in a trial order and test our mail order service 00 ur her

Ready-to-wear goods sent on approval, if so desired, expressage being paid 
Complete stocks wtli be blind in the following departments

... -■ . V !Ji- . . = ,. Housekeepers Will be glad to know that
r-I^AHERE are two ways—a quick, easy way and a long both auger and moiasses, two necessary
i C0~?^ ... household artides, have again taken a drop,

, Th= st wa/ » «° eo to the I H C local dealer, pick out of. ten cent6 per bundred pound and 

the style and size suited to your needs—pay for it—take it home molaæee of three cents per gallon. This 
and set it to work. It will operate your cream separator, feed Jaet drop brings sugar down as tow a, it 
grinder, thresher, fannmg mill, turn your grindstone, saw baa beai for some time, and the advice

e^‘ ...... . .to intending buyers is buy it now, as it
The Other way IS to get along as best you can without It, and cannot go much lower. Flour remains at 

pay for it over and over again in the time and money you lose practically the same price a, last week, 
by not having it. bnt American clear pork and pure tub

■T "P^astination is the thief of time,” and time» money. An
I H C Engine saves time—saves money. It’s an investment that decline .being five cents. In the country 
pays big dividenda, day after day, year in and year out, through its market the only change is in the price of 
capacity for doing work at less cost than any other power. ***»> "àlse ««g» having- dropped one cent

• péi- dozen. Most of the other prices re-

1H C Gasoline Engines

a full
v

Harold "O. Meson.
Wednesday, Feb. 8. i 

The-death occurred in this city yester
day of Harold Claire Meson, only son of 
Ferris -Mason, of £5 Victoria etrest, in 
the twenty-third -year of his age, The 
deceased was employed as a bookkeeper 
with the St. John Milling Company anil 
was a valued employe. He Has been in 
poor health foraboutthrtr months.

■ .otk -
Mrs. John Flewwelllng.

Wednesday, Feb. 8.
The death occurred yesterday at the resi

dence of her daughter, Mrs. C. S. Marèh,
137 Wright street, .of Mrs.-John Flewwell- 
ing in the 88th year of her age. The 
deceased is survived, by three sons and ■ 
three daughters. The daughters are Mfs1.
H. J. Fowler, of Hampton Station; Mrs. ^ 
R. L. Lamont, of-South West Harbor i 
(Me.), and Mrs. C. S. March, of St. 
John. The sons are W. J. Flewwellingj of 
Toronto; C. H. and F. E., of this city.

13 in per- 
us will receive

awayY
! one way.’

Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Art Needlework. Silks, Hosiery. Household Lin«n« 

Send In» triai order. You will find it beneficial. .... Furalshiegs
when writing please mention this paper.

MACAULAY BROS. <8> CO.are made in all styles and sises, 1 to 45-H. P., vertical 
and horixontal—stationary, portable, and tractor. COUNTRY MARKET.

i,;
Beef, western..........
Beef, butchers .. ..
Beef, country.............
Mutton, per lb.........
Pork, per lb ............
Native cabbage .......
Spring lamb..
Veal, per lb..
New potatoea, per bbl.... 1.90 “ 2.00
Eggs, hennery, per dor... 0.00 “ 0.30
Eggs, case, per doz ...........0.00 “ 0.27
Tub better, per lb.. .. 0.20 “ 0.22
Roll butter, per lb...........0.21 “ 0.24
Creamery butter..................0:24 “ 0.28
Hides, per lb....................... 0.06 " 0.09
Calfskin», per lb..................0.06 “ 0.16
Duck».................................... 1.00 “ 1.26
Fowls, pair, fresh killed. .0.90 “ 1.25
Spring chickens, pair, 

fresh killed .
Turkeys, per lb
Lettuce, per doz..............0.35
Celery, per doz.................. 0.80
Maple syrup, per gal.... 1.00 
Maple eugar, per lb.. .. 0.12 
Bacon.. .......
Ham...................
Carrots, per bbl 
Beets, per bbl.. ., .. ..0.00 

* Mushrooms 
Squash .
Turnips .

I HC
Service Bureau
What 1, «I A clear

ing house of agricultur
al data. What Sow It 
dot Helps fermera to 
help themselves. Bow 
cen 1$ be ueetff By 
sending your term

Their efficiency, economy, and dependability have 
been proved by years of service. Thousands of 

çpnsider an I H C Gasoline Engine < 
ytng investments they ever made.

..,.0.00%" 0.11 

....0.09%“ 0.10% 

....0.06%“ 0.09% 

....0.00 “ 0.10 

.... 0.09% “ 0.10 

....0.60 “ 1.00 

....0.12 " 0.1* 

.... 0.08 " 0,10

one of theowners 
best pa

If yon want to know more about What an I H. C 
Gasoline Engine will do for yon, and why it is that 
I H C construction Insures more power on less gaso- 
line consumption than My other engine, you should 

- call at once on the I H C local dealer, or, 
ÉL write for a copy of the I H C Gasoline

Engine catalogne.
MÊjWhile you’re delaying you are paying, 

nHwEh so why not have what you're paying

will take place tomorrow morning. Inter
ment at Petersville. M, PICKETT T« 

TIKE DEPOSITS 
SWEPT AWAY Of HELATiVES ■[

questions to the Bureau.
We ere oo-operetls» 

with the highest ngrT 
culturel eetSomiee end 
every eource of infor- 
metlon will be mede 
am liable to solve jour 
difficulties. We Iheltt 
be pleased to have an F

Mary A. Tnfts.Mrs, W. a Morris.
Wednesday, Feb. 8.

The death took place yesterday at the 
General Public Hospital of Maria Morris, 
wife of the late Walter B. Morris, and 
daughter of the late David Jack, of St.- 
Andrews (N. B.)
vived by two daughter», Lillian H. and 
Marion, of St. Andrews.

Ttiomffi» P. Nixon.
The death of Thomas Perry Dixon ocèur- 

red on Feb. 3, 19tl> at 4153 Girard avenue,
Philadelphia. Mr. Dixon, who was in his 
79th year, was born at Nauwigewa^k, in 
the parish of Rothbsay, this province, and 
was the son of thé-late Thomas Dixon and 
his wife Anne, who was the daughter of 
Isaac Perry, of Kingston. Mr. Dixon's

4™ Di*on-,re8ides at Halifax,. N. S„ Feb. 9-Rev. Cauon F.
He married in lSOO^i^^Burvived by H; A^mon .?|Uhfi;x’ ,?ne ot tlie oldest Wednesday, Feb. 8. ;

his wife Elizabeth, the daughter of the u® An8hcan communion, Word was received yesterday that the!
late James Fairweather of Norton and d‘ed,ton]1e|,t' He was youngest brother temporary light erected on the breakwater 
sister of the late: 0. H. Fairweather of eLjhe late AJmon-. For neaify at Lornevillc, for the benefit ot the fiehev-
St. John, andJStoeeFairweat^r of Nor- U T ^ °fvthlmen’ had been s'vept awav- The ‘^t
ton, and of Humbert and Stephen Fair- ! m 'laJT™ and >^7 1^°^ h WaS plaCed by the pl,bllc works department
weather; who arej-how living at Hamntoni -, . :Ja”,a,ca ,and hw last church u a temporary affair, pending the erection
Station and N^06, respectively. I^8 TTty œ thli C‘tyri 1^a,W;d1OW sur: of a permanent light by the marine and

Mr. Dixon had fire children—Helen Hum- fOnt l" m. ii*beriea department. It will probably be
belt, Kate (now Sir,. George W Hem) ( n ’• t *“ lh h'* rePlaced as sootTa* possible.

vLàhir?i.Jk u - inuyei; 84th year. During the last ten years heAmo^AhT^ f^Jenry/ ' and htoheen the secrotary of thé Nova Scotl*
near Philadelphia- 'e?lde ln or Auxiliary of the British and Foreign Bible

Society. His illness has lasted for about
a week.

Friday. Feb: 10.
The death of Mary A. Tufta, formerly 

of St." Martins,, occurred at her home at 
77 City .Road yesterday. She wa» sixty- 
two years of age and is survived by a son 
and two daughters in Massachusetts.for.

The deceased is sur-CANADIAN BRANCHES—letereetieeel Ibrraatar

Arthur McAfee.
The death of Arthur McAfee occurred 

at his home, 58 Kennedy street, Wednes
day evening. He had been ill for some 
time. Surviving him are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel McAfee, one o&ter, Mrs. 
Rideout, of this city, and. one -brother, 
Harry McAfee, of Port Ingram (N. &.-) 
The funeral will be today at 2.30.

YeHtfeM.
1.25,1.00ktemtiml Harvester

Cempany of America ,
(Incorporated)

Chicago US A

0.25 0.28 In Connection With Estate of 
Late Multi-millionaire, Robt, 
Dawson Evans—Several to 
Be Examined in St, John 
and Vicinitv.

Structure on Lorneville Break
water Will Be Replaced as 
Soon as Possible—For Bene
fit of Fishermen,

0.50
1.00
1.25
0.14:

.. .. 0.00

.. .. 0.00
.... 0.00

0.16
o.ie
1.25 Bev. Canon Almon.
1.35

.. 0.50 0.00

.. 0.00 0.04

.. 0.60 0.00FREE ! ; Handsome Watch,Fountain Pen or Cash
easy to sell. R. J. G. writes : “ I have sold all the card» you sent me. «oî 
think I may try another lot " J.B. write.: “1
BOYS. The Weteh i. a dandy. Regulation roan, rizeand weight Yonr 
father would be proud to carry «L Stem wind and eet. Arabic dial. And. a 
good time-keeper. ^

The Fountain Pen has gold nib. ie an easy writer, strongly made, of best 
- construction—guaranteed not to leak. #

call the card* and return the money within todays will make you an additional 
SenSfwywh^r*™***™'- 'Vc waot rood Boyi and Curl, to act for our

evERiAiro MznmuBin ce.. Dent, 31

Wednesday, Feb. 8
A despatch to The Telegraph from B' - 

ton last evening stated that at a 
of the supreme court which took pic 
there 3-èsterday, the application of M 
Maria A. Evans, widow of the late

FRUITS, ETC.

New walnut» ......................0.12 to 0.13
Grenoble walnuts............... 0.1* “0.16
Marti** walnuts.. .. k... 6;18 " 0.00
Alrntiab..   ..0.13 « O.U
Sfffopd» Prone. --------- 0:06% " 0.06%
srower- ............................o.n - " o.ia
Brazils ................ 0.« " 6.16
Pecans.. .......................  O.U *' |;1»
ÎFevr dates, paç to....................0.06 " 0.06

anitst?.::-
Lemons, Messina, box.... 3.00 
Coeoeauto, per doz 
Cocoanuts, per sack .... 3,Î6 
Banana» .. ..

millionaire, Robert Dawson Evans, askii 4 
that a commission be appointed to ta 
the depositions of the heirs-at-Iâw r: 
next of kin of the decease! miiliona: 
among whom there are several residing in 
this city, was granted. Homer Albers. 
Boston, and H. H. Pickett, of this

the commissioners appointed 1 - 
despatch further states that Mrs. Eva - 
desires to perpetuate the testimony of the 
heirs-at-law and next of kin. in order tin 
it may be used in connection with t 
distribution of eeveral million dollars 
her death, Evans having died childles:

H. H. Pickett said last evening that ha 
had been informed of his appointmer'. 
The purpose of taking the evidence, he 
said, was to establish who are the relnti 
and to make up the family tree. "He , 
not certain as to just when the evident- 
would be taken. Among those who v hi 
likely be examined in this city are Rich e t 
Evans, Mrs. George Baxter, wife of v 
geqnfc Baxter; Mrs. James Sproul, wife r 
Aid. James Sproul; Mrs. Thomas H. Lav 
son and Mrs. William Foster. There 
other relatives residing at Lorneville and 
Black River.

I'M
O r MMTTE COUNTY 

MAN KILLS HIMSItF
;. W« AT Alileon.

Sack ville, N. B; Jàn. 7—A telegram to
day from Edmdfcton brought news of the 
death of W. Beverley Allison, son of. Poet- 
master J.’ F. Allison of Saekville. Death Hampstead, X. B., Feb. 8.—The"Iumber- 
wae due to pnëtintonia. Mr. Allison was men of this vidnitv are making good use

tbe : of the fine weather for getting out their layr firm ot LatfeHe & Allison, Strath- , , -, XX7 wXri ... „ T
eona. He graduated with honors from' lo6s aD<1 wood' Wm' Wh,tten' ot Jerus- 
Mdtint Allison in 1903, subsequently taking a,em' who 16 lumbering for G. H Peters 
his master's degree-. 4, Sons. St. John, has five teams hauling.

On graduation he went to Edmonton and lra H. Slipp, of Carpenter, is also lum- 
began study of law being admitted to the , ^ ^bar several years ago *nd meeting with benDg ™th h,s fatber’ C' bl,PP' and 
much suocese. Last fall he was taken ill { CanoII.
with congestion of the lungs, and his sys-j Ira Slipp had the misfortune to. get his 
tena was apparently weakened so that he team in the river through the ice on Mon-
could" not withstand the attack of pneu- r . , , •
m0nia. In addition to his parents he is day' hUt succeeded ™ them out
survived by one sister Gretchen, who has wifhout 811 y serious damage,
been visiting in the west and was with Mrs. S. N. Eveleigh entertained a few 
him when he died. of her young friends at a quilting party

last Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Jenkins drove to 

St John yesterday en route to St. Mar- 
tins to visit Mrs. Jenkins’ parent», Mr. 

Brown-1 an(j Mrs. Osborne.
, i 1T - ^8a Violet Fox, of Queenstown, is vis-

dZreapected resident. He is sur- iting friends in Hampstead, 
vived by Tus wrfe and several children ! John Vanwart, of Boston, is spending 
The latter include Mrs. \ îetor Dixon, of a few days in Hampstead.
Upper Point dc Bute, Misa Alberta Brown
ell and Edgar Brownell of Jolicure. Mrs.
Brownell was formerly Miss Wry.

.11ft)
" 6.05
“ 3.25

. o.eo “ o.ro.
“ 4.25 - 

.. -. 0.00 “ 2.50
California orange», naval. 3.00 “ 3.75
Vel oranges................ 4.00 “ 4.20

2.25 “ 2.50
0.00 “ 1.88

" 0.12

HAMPSTEAD ITEMSf
Levi Coll of Barnes Island !n 

III Health, Blows His Brains
Vel. onions, case 
Out. onions, bag.,
New fige, box...................0.08

at
'

I. F. PUDOMGTON the company have been sent to the liquidai 
tor, but not yet received.

Chancery Cotirt. OutPROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess ....23.40 
Pork, American clear .. .23.50 
American plate beef ....20.25 
Lard, pure, tub 
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.12% “

FLOUR. ETC.

‘j
“ 24.56 
“ 25.50
“ 20.80

St. Andrews, X. B.. Feb. 8.—(Special) — 
Levi Coll, 70 years old, a fisherman living 
at Barnes Island, one of the Deer Island 

blew his head almost to pieces with

Application "to postpone sà7é~ ofi -bihson 
Co.'s properties—Harry SyÏFradingfc 
tained a summons yesterday from Chief 
Justice Barker returnable on Friday, on be
half of the Canadian Colored Cotton Com
pany, to postpone the sale of the Gibson 
company's properties for four.months.

Hampton Parish Court.
A very interesting case came up before- 

Magistrate John March, in the Hampton 
parish court yesterday. This is a case of 
Frederic and Theodore F. Titus vs. John 
Bell, of Smithtown, an action in debt for 
$42 for keeping the defendant’s mill clear 
of sawed lumber. It appears that while 
the summons served on the defendant was 
made returnable on Feb. 8, 1911, the ori
ginal summons was made returnable on 
Jan. 18. F. M. tiproul, for the plaintiff, 
refused to proceed, on the ground that 
there was “no court."

Cyrus Inches, for the defendant, waved 
all objections to the summons, but the 
magistrate, notwithstanding all parties 
were in court, and that the defendant was 
drilling to go on, ruled the original sum
mons defective, and there was no case in' 
court, and refused to give judgment of 
non-suit at the request of the defendant.
A review- will be asked for.

Probate Court.

In the probate court yesterday the will of ,
Mrs. Rose McGarrigle, widow, was proved; Strawberries .. 
she give» her estate to her executor and ,,oœ,<>e9 "" "
trustee therein named, Wililam J. Ma-ie™??™ .......
honey, barrister-at-law, in trust to pay to] 1"' '
her son, James McGarrigle one-seventh ! re“f "
part of her estate, and the remainder she tiake<1 Deans . 
directs her executor and trustee to use for 
the support and maintenance of her grand
children. the children of her son, James.
Mr. Mahoney presented his petition in per
son and was sworn in as executor. There ! 
is no rea estate. Personal estate is under 
$1,000.

/
On ob-

0.14 group,
a shot gun yesterday morning. He com-1 
plained of suffering from severe pains in 
his head and body. His sons started for 
a physician but when they returned they 
found that he had taken his life. He put 
the muszle of the gun in his mouth and 
used a lath to pull the trigger. He is sur
vived by an aged widow, two daughters 
and four sons, in hie early manhood he 
had fought with the Massachusetts In
fantry in the war with the south.

Case of DeWitt Bros., Ltd., 
Again Taken Up; Report of 
Provisional Liquidator; 0th. r 
Court News.

Oatmeal, roller . 
Standard oatmeal

5.10 "
5.60 «

Manitoba high grade .... 6.35 “
Ontario medium patent.. 5.20 “
Ontario full patent

Thornes Brownell.

LOCAL mSaekville, N. B., Feb. 7. 
cure this morning Thomas 
ell died, aged about 60. He was a well 
known an

-In Joli-5.55

QANNED GOODS.

Correspondents wno send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage

?The following are the wholesale 
tions per case;
Salmon, cohoes ................. 6.60 te 6 75
Spring fish ........................  7.00 -• 7-50
Finnan baddies ................4,40 “ 4 go
Kippered herring .............. 4.25 " g'go
Clana ................................... 4.00 “ g'ag
Oysters, 1»........................... 1.35
Oysters, 2s..................
Corned beef. Is .........
Corned beef, 2s ....
Peaches, 2s.................
Peaches, 3» ................
Pinapple, sliced .........
Pineapple, grated ....
Singapore pineapple» .— 1.95
Lombard plums -................ 1.20
Raspberries ..
Corn, per doz

quota-

LOOK OUT fOll 
COUNTERFEIT BILLS

Thursday, Feb. 9.
„ .In the supreme court? yesterday after
noon, in the matter of DeWitt Bros., Lim
ited, Hairy Fv Puddington, who has been 
acting aa provisional liquidator, was ap- 
jKimted liquidator. The report of the pro
visional liquidator was handed to the 
court. He reported that tbe assets of the 

e company consisted of gasoline engine, gear, 
com cracker, safe, office furniture on 
leasehold premises. All of this property 
was under seizure for rent $100, due Dec. 
31 last. Payment was guaranteed and 
property released. Real estate at Fairvifie 
consists of land, part of which is covered 
by a warehouse lying next to the railway 
property. In this building there are a 
few tons of straw and about one £bn of 
hay, some wagons and sleds, all of which 
would not amount in value to a couple of 
hundred dollars. At Woodstock there is a 
leasehold property on which is an old 
building, lightly constructed, 
been used for storing hay.

* -This property is leasehold, held under 
lease dated August, 1899, for a term of 
iéh years at an annual rental of $35. The 
QSsignment of the lease to the company 
has a consideration of $700 stated which 
doubt is beyond its value. At Hartland 
there is real estate and a narrow strip of 
land under lease from the C. P. R. On 
this property is a large bam or warehouse. 
All movable property at Hartland has been 
seized under execution and had been taken 
away. This property consisted of saie, 
mill wagon, scales, wire, 1,200 feet of 
boards and some hay and straw. Steps 

. have been taken to have this property re
turned.
placed in charge of the Hartland property. 
The provisional liquidator found that four 
hay pressing machines had been sold to R. 
M. Fleming about Jan. 15, for $500. This 
sale appears to hare been a transfer of 
property to settle indebtedness ot the 
company to Mr. Fleming. Two of these 
presses tire in Mr. Fleming’s posession, and 
others açe held by different parties outside 
of Hartland.

During the four or five weeks previous 
to the granting of the winding up-order, 
practically all stock in trade, together with 

. all movable property in the nature of 
equipment, such as horses, had been sold 
and the money either paid into the bank 
or used for settling liabilities of the com
pany.

A Burroughs adding machine weui pur
chased about September last for $400, un
der a contract, the property not to pass 
until the full amount had been paid. Noth
ing has been paid on this. No further 
information has been obtained as to the

The house of Mr. Charles Blizzard, of 
Wickham, was destroyed by fire yester
day.

Miss Addie Slipp spent the week-end in 
Carpenter, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ira H. 
Slipp, of The Maples.

Mr». Elijah Tozer. Many friends in this 'city of Rev. A. f. 
Prosser and Mrs. Prosser, will regret ;o 
hear of the death in Lethbridge (Alta. , 
On January 29, of their infant son, Wil
fred Grenfell, of bronchitis. The child 
was five months old.

“ 1*45 Newcastle, Feb. 7. —The death of Mrs.
Elijah Tozer, of' Redbank, took place yes
terday. Deceased was a prominent and 
much respected member of the Baptist I 
church at Whifcneyville, being 78 years h 
old. The surviving children are: Allan,!
Perley and Albert, Redbank; Alexander, ding took place on Wednesday evening, 
Mervm and IWbe, in the States; Mrs the 8th inat., at the home of Mr. and 
John Jardine, Mrs. Charles Mtillin and 
Mrs. William McAllister, of Redbank.

8.25 “ 2.60 
14 2.10 
“ 8.45 
“ 2.00 
“ 3.06 
“ 1.90 
" 1.65 
“ 1.80 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.90 
w 1.05 
“ 1.80 

1.90 
“ 1.40 
“..MO 
" 1.25

Thursday, Feb. 9.
A well kqown hardware nrm of the city 

was victimized yesterday by means of a 
counterfeit American $5 bill. Had the bill 
been closely scanned it would have been 
detected at once, but in the hurry of busi 
ness it was accepted by the cashier with 

'out question. It was made by pasting îht 
figure 5 over thé figure 1 on the corners 
of a $1 bill. The inscription “Pay to the 
bearer one silver dollar’ was also changea 
to read “Pay the bearer five silver dollars.” 
The counterfeit wan a very plausible one,- 
but one thing, the large 1 near the 
gin of the bill, printed in blue, 
touched. It was said that there was some 
one in the city who was evidently making 
a business of circulating these counter-

2.00

SALISBURY NOTES3.35
1.95
3.00

Salisbury, N. B., Feb. 9s^A pretty wed-1.85
Herbert J. Strothard, who, according n 

despatches from Cambridge, Mass.. has 
been arrested there on a charge of forg
ing checks to the amount of $700, 
resident of St. John for about a year. He 
was employed in a furniture store neve 
and was also in the public hospital for a 
time and underwent an operation for 
pendicitis. He was also for a time e: - 
ployed in a large mercantile establishment 
in Sussex.

1.60

Mrs. Eugene Taylor, when Mr. Taylor’s 
half-sister, Miss Ella .O’Blines. of North 
River, Salisbury, was united in marriage 
with Eben 1>‘W1S. contractor and farmer, 
also of the North River "district. The

F. G.

1.85
1.00
1.20 Benjamin O. Marven.1.85

.......... 1.35 Belleisle Creek, N. B., Feb. 7.—Benjamin 
C. Marven, a much respected resident of . - , , , .. . . _

eSJVSSBfc um«d
had been in poor health but tbe severe^. Baptist church.
ilînees, which terminated in. his death, was , ^ aren and Fred VY ortman returned 
of but a few day#.:duration. The deceas-. on Wednesday from St. Martina,
ed was a man whose kind and sympathetic . “arTy ^u£nes, of Petiteodiac, is spend- 
nature had won for him many friends. For a ^ew here this week. Mr. Hughes 
many years he was a consistent and active exP?cts to start his butter factory here 
member of the Methodist church and he a8am about the let of May. 
was ever willing to lend a hand to any L. Moore, M.A., who has been home
enterprise which might contribute to the .^or a *ew days attending his 
welfare of those around himHis wife and-. nc. returned tor-Nova Scotia tfiis 
the members of a large family survive mornmS- <
him. An only eon, Neville, lives at home,} , ‘ f ^ . ,rg’ **ckor E. Gowland gave
one daughter, Mrs. Edward Keelier, at a delightful drive to the naembers of the 
Springfield, and the other numbers of the enpreh choir Wednesday even-
family are located in different parts of*.111®" .™jr drive the party 
the province and of the United States, tertained at a bean supper-at Mr. and

Mrs. GowjEtnds 'home. Hü# affair was 
greatly enjoyed.

1.05
was un1.20

1.05 “ l.io
1-20 “ i.3owhich lias

The following subscriptions are gratei f 
acknowledged by the board of management 
of The Saint John Protestant Orphan 
Home, H. C. Rankine, treasurer:—Geo. E. 
Barbour, $20; Mrs. F. Stetson, G. We>t 
Jones, Vi-. H. Thorne, each $10; Hon. Jas 
Holly, R. D. -Patterson,
Forbes, J. M. M., Dr. A. F. Bmerv 
Jaâ. Gilbert, A. O. Skinner, each $5 ; C. I 
Brown, E. J. Hieatt, each $2; A. M' 
Arthur, $1.50; J. L. Turner, Fred Flem 
ming, Wm. Lewis, Sr., J. A.fred Clarke 
Miss Rose M. Ritchie, J. H. Clarke, Mr*. 
Albrighton Clarke, each $1.

GROCERIES.

Choice seeded. Is...........0.08^
0.08* Ü S-08*

0.09 
“ 3.00

0.06% “ 0.08% 
•• O » “ 0.13%

Rice, per lb.......................0.03% “ o.03%
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.26 “ 0.27
Bicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 “ 2^20
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.27 “ 0.28
Beans, hand picked .. ..2.15 
Beans, yellow eye
bplit peas ...........
Vet. barley .........
Uornmeal ............
Granulated commeal .... 4.65 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store

LETTERS ÏU IRE EDITORFancy do....................
Malaga clusters .......
Currants, cleaned, Is. 
Cheese, per lb------

2.35no
J. 0Hon

mother’s
[The opinions of correspondent* are not 

neeceeanly those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish 
all or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. Wnte 
on one side of paper orifly. Communica
tion» must be plainly written; otherwise 
they will be rejected. Stamoe should be 
enclosed if return of manuscript is desired 
in case it is not used. The name and ad
dress of the writer should be sent with 
every letter as evidence of good faith.— 
Ed. Telegraph.]

WILL SEE THAT THE 
EMPLOYES ARE PAID “ 2.30

2.65 “ 2.75 were en-
6 75 “ 6.00

“ 5.7» 
2.80 “ 2.90

44 4.75

6.50 The Earl and Countess of Aberdeen a"1* 
interesting themselves in two balls to uC 
given at El}’ House. Dublin, on two F" 
days in February, the 10th and the 2F 
in aid of the Irish branch of the Women’* 
National Health Association. A fan * 
dress ball is also to be given in aid of * 
same enterprise on St. Patrick’s n’g - 
when the dresses must be of Irish manui 
turc and represent the fancy dresses wh 
were worn at a St. Patrick’s ball given 
years ago. Lady Aberdeen has bought 
House, Dublin, out of the funds of ' 
Women s Health Association, in order 
have headquarters for carrying on the 
Bociation’s work. Ely House, originally ' * 
town residence of the Marquesses of Ely 
one of the finest old mansions in Dub 
Until recently it was the residence of ' 
Thomley Stoker.

A responsible man has been
I Robert Beldt-nsr.

Hampton, Feb. 9.—Yesterday afternoon 
at half past three o’clock, Robert Belding.1 “I suppose, Eileen," she remarked to 
the eighteen years old son of Mr. and Mrs. the new girl, with feignyi indifference, 
Henry Belding, of Hampton Village, died “that you overheard my husband and 
at his late home, after a short illness from conversing rather earnestly, this morning, 
pneumonia of thirteen days. He was a I hope, however, that you did not think 
young man much respected and will be anything unuSuaj was going on?” 
greatly missed by his family, friends and- “Niver a' bit, mum. Oi wanst had n 
companions. He leaves besides his parr husbhnd meself, an’ niver a day passed 
ents, four-brothers—Archie, at Golden (B: that-th’ neighbors didn’t belave one or tb’ 
c.l, and Barry, Oscar and John, at home, other uv us would be kilt entoirly.” 
and three aisle;"»-, I Ala and Hazel, of west Success Magazine.
St. John,.and Marguerite, at home. 1 .*

The funeral will take place on Saturday People generally throughput 
afternoon to Lower Norton church, where provinces wül appreciate the-edvantage to 
interment Will be made. lie '.derived-,, by . Macauty Bros. & Co.'s

-------  method of shopping :.by mail as portrayed
T. M. Corbett. *n -bcu adyerbeement of .this issue. Cata-

* logues are often misleading, as any article
Friday, Feb. 10. looks better printed on paper than in the 

Thomas M. Çorhett died at his home piece, consequently their sample and ap- 
m Paradise, Row yesterday, aged seventy- proval system will prove far safer and 

years. He is survived by his wife, more satisfabtorv to ail who. "give this firm 
two sons and one daughter. The funeral an order.—2-U-li

Thursday, Feb. 9.
In connection with tne alia, re oi the 

Miramichi Pulp & Paper Co. W. ti. Snow
ball, of Chatham, and George T. Keyes, 
the former owner of the bus-ness, had a 
conference here yesterday. Later Mr. 
Snowball said that Mr, Keyes had arranged 
to see that all the employes of the 
pany receive their wagçs and he also 
sebted to allow the liquidators to dispose 
of the stock an dproperty within the next 
three months. As Mr. Keyes has an eqdity 
in the company, bis consent for this was 
necessary. In order to procure legal meas
ures, F. R. Tayior, M. G. Teed, K. C., 
and J. V. Lawlor left for Fredericton last 
evening and will make application in the 
supreme court this morning.

Speaking of the lumber situation on the 
North Shore, Mr. Snowball said that while 
there was a fair cut this season, he did not 
think the Outlook, owing to the condition 
of the American market, was any too 
promising. He returned home by the Qui- 

tiavana business exoept that) the books of bee express last evening.

, -IT IS JUST A HÂBIT.It
0.70 “ 0.78

BUGAS.

A FEW QUESTIONSStandard granulated .... 4.35 “ 
United Empire granulated. 4.25 “ 
Bright yellow '.
N"o. 1 yellotv .
Paris lump ...... ....... 5.40 “

FISH.

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—While the United States farmers 

are demanding that the duty be taken- of 
farm machinery, would it lie out of place 
for tbe Canadian farmer to ask the same? 
Why tax fertilizers and farm machinery 
if you wish agriculture to develop in Can
ada?

com-
con- 4.15

3.85

—From

Small dry cod .............. .
Large dry cod .. ........... 6.50
Poltock «.............................
Grand Manan herring, 

bbl .......
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbl..................
-Fresh haddock .. .
Pickled ahad, %-bbl 
Fresh cod, per lb ..
Bloatero, per box ..
Halibut ...................

4.00 4.25
0.00 the lower la the Canadian farmers entitled to fair 

play along with other industries?
Why not give us Unrestricted Reciproc

ity at once and curtail expenses in pro
portion to the reduction of revenue?

Please inform us what it costs to keep 
the watchmen on the walls along the 
3,000-mile boundary between Canada and 
the U. S.

3.00 3.28

....... 6.25 “ 0.00

..2.75 0.00
. 0.03% 0.00

.. 8.00 11.00
• 0.03% 0.00

A delicious salad for cold fish is nr. * 
of ordinary white sauce to which a con; 
of tablespoonfuls of cream have been i 
with the milk and a herring boned ; “ 
meshed fine added with a little leu 
juice: This is especially tasty with 1 
lather coarse, whitc-meated fish.

0.85 0.90E MOSS BACK... 0.10 0.16 Andover, 1-eb. 7, 1911.

m

*
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TORY CHARGE OF 
BASE OR PU

W^nt.Çoverument to Take 1 
Operate Terminal Eleva

Tender» for Construction 
fax Naval Academy Sod 
Called—Many Recruits a 
adlan Navy. ]

Special to The Telegraph!
Ottawa, Feb. 13—The plan of j 

than government for the contrl 
minai elevators by a commissi 
legislation modeled on the Minn 
does not satisfy the opposition, j 
"they moved a resolution cailinj 
government to take immediate I 
operate the elevators at Fort Wi 
Port Arthur. They declared thaj 
)ng operations of the elevator j 
depriving the farmers of proper] 
to’ their wheat.

The government pointed out | 
had a bill now before the senal 
control of the elevators, and thaj 
shortly become law. ln vh 
the opposition amendment

Hon. Mr. Brodeur, minister a 
Introduced a bill for the goverj 
«juiring installation of wireless oi] 
dian vessels carrying fifty pas 
more and plying between ports 
1uiles apart.

Rush of Recruits for Navy.
Ottawa, Feb. 13—When Ho 

Pi odeur, minister of the navy, 
rioned as to the reports current 
dumber of recruits already 
Ta&ndian navy had reached th 
*he accommodation provided on 
tiD.d the Rainbow, he replied:

l hat is not my information, 
should the number of

| Vermeers, it v
possible to suspend recruiting f 

, P^Pare a waiting list of th
volunteers, pending the 
Pavai barracks at Halifax 
securing of anothf-r ship; I am 
question

on the two

mv active consideratio
i c to be able to announce the 
“ a tow days of the .-ont

‘‘"'al barracks at Halifax 
Bl°ney was voted last yea

■ill HINTS 
If DOE E 
fOll IRELAND :

,,^°don. Feb. 13—"The entir 
-Action of the Irish administrai 

Justine BirrelVs description of
I?ent’8 proposals for home r 

tl16 ^lc?UBe of commons today, 
ply ^ secretary for Ireland
of Ik6 a (luestion regarding 
of . ^o^presidency of the de 

U^ure for Ireland by Th 
-though he has lost hii 

^lament. The 
dilation to the 
£5 date, of a 

y. admmiBtration.” 
i,r„J?-0rous Xationai cheers gre 

** ^hich was taken to ind] 
,loa Irish administration 1 

earlier than hae been anti

secretary attril 
“probability at

reconstructioi

v
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